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Almost every cat owner feels that his 
cat is something special, and of course 
each one is right. But Dc. and Mrs. John 
H. Seipel, of Fairfax, Virginia, can lay an 
especially Strong claim to their cats' dis
tinction. Their three cats are the only 
known representatives of the Burman 
breed in the United States of America. 

The Burman-not to be confused with 
the Burmese-immediately brings to mind 
a "cross between a Siamese and a Long
hair," though such is not the case. True, 
the Burman's coat is long, and he has 
the "points" we are used to seeing in 
Siamese. But he is not a Himalayan, a 
crossbreed, or anything but the offspring 
of pedigre<:J Burman parents. In France 
the Burman is well known, at least com
pared to his obscutity here. In numbers 
he might be compared with our Russian 
Blue, that is, not exactly plentiful but 
still definitely in evidence. In Britain, 
also, he is occasionally seen. 

The standard of this breed calls for a 
well-proportioned, long and massive bodl', 
with short, sturdy legs. The head should 
be elongated (compared to the Longhair), 
with convex forehead and vivid blue eyes. 
The cat is creamy white with a golden 
tinge, luxuriant and silky in texture, and 
may have soft waves under the stomach. 
The tail is bushy. The mask, points and 
tail coloring may be seal, blue, chocolate 
or frost. Interestingly, white-tipped feet are 
not only permitted but encouraged in this 
breed. 

The origin of the Burman is at present 
a matter of mystery and legend. All in
formation available, however, indicates 
that the cat is a native, natural breed of 
Burma rather than a product of the 
modern breeder's art. No records of knowl
edge of the "manufacture" of a Burman 
breed have been discovered. In 1926, Mme. 
Marcelle Adam, then president of the 
Central Feline Society in Paris, went on 
record as the first person in France to en
counter the Burman in Europe. She learned 
that they had just recently been brought 
from the Lugh Mountains of Burma with 
their only credentials the following legend: 

"It was in the time when Mun-Ha, the 
old Kittah priest with a beard of gold 
that the god Song-Hio himself had 
plaited, dwelt in contemplation of Tsun 
Kyan Kse, the sapphire-eyed goddess who 

presides over the transmutation of souls. 
"For oracle he had a white cat, Sinh. 

This cat, unmoving, also lived to contem· 
plate the goddess, with all the transparent 
depth of his gold-flecked gaze. 

"One evening, at moonrise, the accursed 
Siamese barbarians having advanced on 
the precincts, Mun-Ha appealed to the 
fates that were threatening his religion, 
and slipped away into death, laden with 
years and with anguish. 

"It was then that the miracle, a miracle 
of sudden transmutation, took place. Sinh, 
the cat, leaped onto the sacred throne, and 
as he leaned against his old master's silvery 
head, the white hairs of his back instantly 
turned gold-colored in the flash of gold 
that streamed from the statue of the 
goddess. 

"His yellow eyes, that had been the 
yellow of Tsun Kyan Kse's gold, sud
denly turned blue, the deep sapphire-blue 
of the eyes of the goddess; and his paws 
and ears cook on the dark color of the 
ground--except for his toes, which, clutch
ing the venerable skull of his master, re
mained white. 

"The look that he slowly turned on the 
priests was so imperious, dominating, 
powerful, that rhe quelled Kittahs obeyed 
bim, closed the temple gates, and, going 
through the underground rooms, repelled 
the invader. 

"Sinh the cat of the miracle, died seven 
days after the death of Mun-Ha, taking 
with him the high priest's too-perfect 
spirit. 

"Seven more days passed, and as the 
assembled Kittahs were wavering as to 
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Books, New York, 
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which of them should have the power to 
choose a successor to the high priest, they 
saw the hundred cats of the temple ap
proaching slowly-all with white coats 
reflecting the gold of the goddess and 
with sapphire-blue eyes like those of the 
goddess. The entire hundred, white-gloved, 
made a ring round Ligoa, the youngest of 
rhe priests. 

"Since then, whenever a sacred cat 
dies at the temple of Lao-Tsun, the soul 
of a Kittah pri<:st accompanies it to the 
paradise of Song Hio. 

"Woe to anyone who even unwittingly, 
the legend also says, puts an end to one 
of the worshipped cats. The worst punish
ments will be in store for him, and his 
guilty, tottured soul will find no resr for 
the whole of eternity.'" 

One day about three years ago, Dc. and 
Mrs. Seipel came across this legend and 
with it the picture of a Burman cat, They 

immediately felt that this was the cat 
for them, and set about obtaining one. 
Thus began an international correspon
dence that ended about a year later with 
the arrival from la belle France of Iraouad
di du Ctos Fleuri, a Chocolate Point male 
Burman, now known as "Waddi." That 
same l'ear Waddi's home catter\, wou he 
"Prix d'Howneur, un V(lJe de porcelaine 
de Sevres, o//ert par iH. Ie President de 
la Republique." This is, "the prize of 
honor, a vase of Sevres porcelain, offereJ 
hI' the President of the R<:public"--eharJes 
JeGaulle, none the lessl-for the general 

(Continued on page 16) 
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He has expected conformity that is 
foreign ro us; blind obedience that is 
offensive to us and subservient behavior 
thar is impcssible ro maintain wirhour 
losing our dignity. 

We have warned him many rimes of 
his unwarrantable attemprs ro extend juris
cJicrion over our freedom. We have ap
pealed ro his narive magnanimiry and we 
have conjured him by rhe ries of communal 
living ro disavow these trespasses which 
interrupr our association. 

He has been deaf r:> rhe voice of jusrice 
in many ages. We musr, rherefore, acquiese 
in rhe necessity and hold him, as we hold 
all crearures, Enemies in War, in Peace, 
friends. 

And for rhe support of rhis Declararion, 
wirh a firm relia:"lce on rhe prorection 
of Auxl and Ra, we murually pledge to 
each other, our lives (all nine), our 
Kirtens (vast r. umbers) and our erernal 
right to choose. 

Signed: 
Thomas Cat Pierre Chat 
Anthony Gatro Ono Karze 
Ceasar FeJis Stephen Kot 
Sui Lee Mao Chris Katta 
Jorgen Kat Parrick Cut 

-J. L. 
(stat"ts 
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new knowlecJge about cats, and might 
avert a future tragedy for the feline popu
larion." 

It's a na tu ral. The problem exiSts, It 
is clear cut, The affected kittens for ex
perimental srudy are available. Ample per
sonnel and faciliries are available at any of 
several veterinary colleges. An organiza
tion is available ro supervise and ad
minister the research, The only rhing lack
ing are funds earmarked for such work
and this may be hard to obtain because 
few peop'e seem interested in supporting 
research in feline problems, 

Meanwhile, the family of kinens is en
joying life on rhe Topeka research farm 
and rhe disease may be insidious~y march
ing on rhrough rhe feline popularion. Bur 
no research is being done-no sreps being 
raken ro check ir unril rhe Foundarion can 
find funds for the work, 

Anyone interesred in rhe work of The 
foundarion or in contriburing ro ir can 
get in touch wirh Morris Animal founda
tion, 531 Guaranty Bank Bldg" Denver 2, 
Colorado, 

(stal"ts 
paA'c 22)BACI( FENCE 

duly reponed ro rhe authorities, An ul
timare mee·ting with the rop officials of 
the railway won, for rhe girls who de
fended him and for this lord-of-his-realm
cat, special dispensarion, Clarence stayed. 

Hoopeston, Illinois, Chronic!e-Hearld: 
headline; 

",vianI' Cars Have Replaced Pooches As 
Firehouse Pets" 

Ty ler, Texas, Telegram: article ilHer
view wirh Miss Cindy James, famous Holly
wood dog-trainer. 

"I only train dogs because there is a 
marker. I wish there was more of a mar
ket for cats because J love them and finu 
them affecrionate and considerably more 
brilliant than any orher per." 

As the man says "'X/hen a prospective 
landlord asks if you have a pet, you can 
answer no in a grear measure of trurh 
jf you are sharing you r present quarters 
wirh a car." J. 1. 

(~tarls 
pa"e 7)BURMAN 

high quality of rheir breeding. 
Bur Waddi's illusrrio~Js background had 

nor made him a snol:>. He accepred life in 
rhe U, S. A. wirh great enthusiasm, and 
became rhe special playmare of 1inle 
Janice Marie Seipel who was rhen jusr 
a riny baby. His chosen place was a spar 
under Janice Marie's crib where he could 
be near his lirtle friend. Mrs. Seipel rells 
rhar whenever Janice Marie would cry, 
Waddi "cried" roo, and came ro find her, 
srill mewing loudly, 

The SeipeJs soon decided rhar if one 
car was good-which he certainly was
rwo would be even berteL And soon Josika 
du Oos Fleuri, a Blue Poinr female, called 
"Josie." made rhe long trip from Ody Air 
field in France to Fairfax, Virginia. She 
was followed a few months larer by 
Joanne, a Seal Poinr, commonly known as 
".Mirry," which tripled rhe Burman popu
larion of rhe U nired Srares in less rhan 
rwo years! However, cars being whar they 
are, rhe American Burman popularion is 
expecred ro increase again, shortly. Wirh 
Waddi's chocolare, Josie's blue and Miny's 
seal coloring, rhere are all color possibili 
ries in rhe future Burmans. 

Dr. and 1\o[rs. Seipel hope ro see rhe 
Burman breed be~ome berter known in 
rhis country. Your reporter musr 3grce 
wirh rhe Seipels rhar rhese cars are indeed 
beauriful, friendly, and inrelligenr. Their 
populariry seems assured once more people 
have rhe opportuniry ro meet rhis interesr
ing car. To hasren rhis day, rhe Seipels 
would like ro hear from anYo!1e who has 
a Burman or rhinks rhey may have one, 
as rhere could possibly be orhers in rhe 
country alrhough none have, as yer, been 
locared. If you have informarion abour 
such a car, wrire in care of CATS magazine, 

Meanwhile, warch for rhe Burman car. 
Your reporter predicts you will be seeing 
more of him, and so:>n! 

·I~~;!!
1-l _,onou, 
Cat's "Potty Box" 
Sanitary and Oc!erle::.. 
Dehydrates Instantly. 
Pleasant to Handle. 
Highly Efficient in 
Dehydrating the Wasle 
for Easy Disposal, 

Available At' 

Better Supcrmarkets
and Pet Stores 

Everywhere I 

. Write to: 
VALLEY FEED & SUPPLY CO., INC. 

Sprlnl Valley, New York 

LOR-LEW Cattery 
Brown Tabbies. Blues. Creams,
 

Blue Creams and Whites
 
Champion and Grand Champion Bloodlines
 

MRS. LEWIS SHIVERDECKER
 
RR 1. Box 154 Clayton, Ohio
 

Phone 836-5915
 

KEIPPER ALL-WIRE
 
COLLAPSIBLE COOPS
 

Thousands of Users Prove Them
 

Best for Shows Best for Catteries 
.nd they are VER Y Rea.onable in Price 

Write Us for Clrcula..
 
and Prices
 

Keipper Cooping Co.
 
3235 West Burnham St,
 

Milwaukee 15, Wisconsin
 

DR. DANIELS American's Foremost Deafer 
in Catnio Products and Cat Remedies, 
Flea-8lay P'owder, 60e; Hal' Ball ElimInator BOc. 
Show-Coat Shampoo (gelR white, whiter. irteaJ 
for presho'" clennin~) 8 07.. bottle, $1.00. 

Kat,onle (the Catnip flavored iron and 
"itaulin tonic) S1.00. 

All prepaid. Send [OT free complete pToducts Ust. 
Dept. 126 

DR. A. C. DANIELS, INC. Webster, Mass. 

FRANCINE
 
Blue-Eyed 
WHITES 

Plus Copper-Eyed and
 
Odd-Eyed, Also Blues.
 
FREE BROCHURE ON
 

REQUEST
 
Mrs. Puckett
 

Eagle Creek. Oregon
 


